







































　K 市の市民で、2008 年 7 ～ 8 月に 3 歳健康診査（3







森永裕美子 *　難波峰子 **　二宮一枝 **
要旨　本研究は、育児期の父が、どのように “ 父らしく ” なるのか、父自身の内面（意識）と行動から明らか













取者の 2 人 1 組が、調査対象者に聞き取りの内容
確認を行いながら、“ 父らしくなったと感じたとこ
ろ ” についてインタビューを行い、データを収集し































　調査対象 11 名の平均年齢は 36 歳、子どもの数は




　本研究の分析の結果、35 の 2 次コード、9 つのサ
















ID 父年齢 母年齢 子ども数 父職業 母の職業の有無 
１ 34 35 2 卸売・小売 無 
２ 33 32 2 製造業 有（パート） 
３ 37 26 2 製造業 有（パート） 
４ 37 36 3 卸売・小売 無 
５ 41 38 2 公務員 無 
６ 39 36 2 製造業 有（常勤） 
７ 37 37 2 サービス業 有（常勤） 
８ 34 35 3 情報通信業 有（常勤） 
９ 31 30 2 建設業 無 
10 40 40 3 製造業 無 
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と行動からみて、“ 父らしく ” なったのかを明らか
にすることであった。
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Compromise and awareness related to become a father through the child 
care
YUMIKO MORINAGA*，MINEKO NANBA**，KAZUE NINOMIYA**
  *Graduate Course of Health and Welfare studies，Okayama Prefectural University
**Department of Nursing Science Faculty of Health and Welfare Okayama Prefectural University
Abstract　We examined how fathers involved in child care became like a father from their awareness and 
behavior as fathers.
　Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 11 couples of parents who had a 3.5 year old infant 
supposed to receive a routine medical examination and completed a questionnaire when the infant was 3 
and a half years old. 
Fathers were asked when they actually felt they had become like fathers.
　Analysis identified 9 subcategories related to changes of awareness and behavior as fathers: Difference 
in child care between father and mother; Dilemma between work and childcare; Image of a father doing 
housework and child care; Thoughtfulness to mother; Self-restraint; Responsibility to family; Relationship 
with the child; Feelings about reactions from the child; and Affection experienced by having a child. 
　The subcategories were classified into 4 categories: Inner conflict; Keeping psychic equilibrium; Playing 
a fatherly role; and Having a real sense of fatherhood, and the two central concepts: coming to compromise 
and awareness were identified. 
　And these two central concepts got the suggestion of being the cause that father came to seem to be 
father from the inside (consciousness) and an action of father.
Keywords：fatherhood，compromise，awareness，a period of child care
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